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ATTRACTIONS
IFE IN THE SAFE,”
FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY.

—* Also, >-
testHELL

DIGGERS
A FOX NEWSTHEATRE

The late popular Paramount Star will show 
you how the Hell Diggers work in a gigan
tic way.

ITS
SOME

PICTURE
What Do Men WantTO-DAY

SIDE: TALKS THE ORPHANS. -
he put week or eo to exhibit “repeat” pictures. To 
[press our sincere gratitude, and as a' slight mark of 
pstake tickets In the Orphanald Club Sweepstake, so

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW—H 
NOTICE—Owing to the noa-arrlval of films we have been obliged dm 

our patrons for their patronage during that period we wish 
our appreciation we are during this week distributing free 
In this way, we and yon HELP THE ORPHANS JBY_ATTE.

TO-NIGHT A NEW AND COMPLETE < 
FRANK MAYO, IN A UNIVERSAL SP1

STARBy Rath Cameron.

GE OF PROGRAMME. 
Y THRILLING DRAMAWHAT THE WIFE HAS. thought. He does not have to explain

"But what have As Many Women See It. to her. If he wants to talk /on any
I that she hasn't. ; “I don’t think I have neglected my- subject with her they have the back-
Why should he self the way the women In stories do. ground of former talks and do not 
prefer me to her 1 have done exercises and tried to have to start at the A.B.C. They know 
so far as attrac- take good care of my skin, but a worn- each other vocabulary, they know 
tivenesa gpes?” an of 40 can’t look 20 unless she each other's danger signals, each 
A middle aged spends all her time on that sort of other’s antipathies and sensitive 

wife asked me thing. And I have had four children spots. If she wants to use this know- 
t h a t question, and run a houst and take an interest ledge wisely she can give him a sym- 
She Is a woman in my husband’s business and in the pathetic understanding, a response of 
usband, who is. neighborhood and I couldn’t spend the mind, that the girl however intel- 

all my time that way. i lisent, however eager cannot give.
"And yet whey I look at her and A man said to me once: “You talk 

talk with her and feel how charming to these young girls a while and enjoy 
she is, I wouldn’t blanfe him if he did them and then suddenly you get talk- 
fall in love with lier. Why shouldn’t ing about things that interest you and 
he? What have I that she hasn’t? Why you find you aren’t getting any re- 
should he prefer me to her as,* far as sponse. They are saying ‘Yes’ and
attractiveness goes?” * ‘No’ and smiling but you know you are

I imagine there are many -women talking to a bland.” 
who have faced things as they are, 
and asked themselves that question.

And answered it with secret tears 
and bitter resentment at the passing 
of the years.

I do not wonder at the tears but I 
do not think they need be the only 
answer. Far from it.

The Wife’s Advantage.
If a husband and wife have been 

happy together, have been friends and 
companions, there Is a great deal that

ACROSS THE DEAD in six parts
THAT FUNNY COMEDIAN AUBREY

IN A TWO ACT COMEDYTO-DAY. TH E-ORPHANS.
E ORPHAN AID CLUB SWEEPSTAKE,

COME ONE, COME ALL—H 
EVERY PATRON WILL RECEIVE FREE A TICKET II

Who Reaps the Harvest ?
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Many of those now pro
fiting by the sale of liquor, when fight
ing for the present Prohibition " Act, 

j used the argument that publicans were 
i reaping enormous profits. At that time 
publicans sold rum at 60 cents per 
bottle in spite of the fact that the.duty 
was only less than it is now, by the 
addition of sur and sales tax. At the 
present time Controller charges $1.50 
and dispensing druggists $2 for a bot
tle of the same strength liquor as the 
publicans sold for 50 cents. The med- 
idal man who furnishes the script 
takes one dollar, and in some cases a 
double fee for his trouble. Nothing is 
said now about enormous profits. Why? 
The medical man’s declarations for 
prohibition (being above mercenary) 
makes one wonder at the number of 
people It Is now necessary to prescribe 
"poison” for. Former publicans won- 

Waltaèe Reid, has driven almost der at prohibitionists accepting their 
every kind of vehicle in his “Para- ! per capita share of the revenue from 
mount screen offerings. In his recent the present liquor sales. Formerly the 
picture^'TSe Love Special,- he added revenue was legally obtained. It ap- 
a locomotive to the list and in the pears now as if they are in a less fav- 
automobfle race picture Immediately orable position than those who former- 
following, he drove a fast racing car ly were accused of having the devil as 

! around the track at a speed of a hun- their constant companion. It may eur- 
( dred and ten miles per hour. J prise many to hear that the Govern-
j In' YThe Hell Diggers,” his late pic- ment makes a profit of about $1100 on 
ture written by Byron Morgan, which every puncheon of rum sold. The doc- 

1 will be sljown at the Majestic Theatre tors about $1000 and the druggists 
to-day, the star operates one of the $500. A grand total of $2,600. It figures 

, most unusual machines in the world out thus. The Government pays no 
; —the giant dredger which is used to duty in reality. The Controller for $300 
‘ pan the precious metal from the earth buys a 100 gallon puncheon of 42 over- 
, in Northern California. On this oc- proof in Demerara. (pré prohibition 
caslon, however, he was unable to cost $120) He adds 75 gallons of 
make more than half a mile a day. I water. One hundred and seventy five 

This lack of pep In the speed of the gallons fills 1060 bottles, sold at $1.60 
big machine, however, is more than per bottle, the gross returns are $1675. 
compensated for by a thrilling fight It $475 is allowed to cover costs the 
when the dredger is converted into a nett profit Is $1100. It is quite plain 
floating fortress and which it is up to from the foregoing where the medical 
the fraction headed by Mr. Reid to man and druggist stand. I do not wish 
storm and capture, and by many other to strike a cripple with his own 
unusual scenes and situations. crutches. Thanking you Mr. Editor for

THR

A Background snared. j women, but his own self, and though
And then besides, there is a back- he might criticize her and nag her, it 

ground of tenderness, of family catch- was only as he might criticize and 
words, of jokes shared, of memories, nag himself, interestedly, unpatronlz- 
of hard times and happy times gone ingly, without the expectation of 
through together. You have that big changing,-ror any real desire to 
bond between you that cannot be be- change,—the eternal essence.”

-just as mina wera

For business girls 
ed out, and—espec 
E-E-E’s Footwear 
alike for its splei 
its refined eleganci 
that puts it so east 
the very moderate

ho must be well tum- 
Uy—well shod, Three 
rill prove invaluable, 
lid wearing qualities, 
md the modest price 
within the reach of

Note these New Arrivals
ust in time to heighten interest and make more profitable

your attending our matchless
Made

White Sale ARCHI8 LD BROS' The following were just taken from out their 
cases. All Special Purchases and therefore 
Special Values. Grace

WHITE TOWELS
Towels that you would willingly pay SOc. each for. 

Soft White Turkish make. Special each....................................

Personal.
Rev. Fr. Whelan of Lamaline ar

rived in the city Saturday evening.
Mr. Claude Noonan who left by the 

Portia for the West Coast returned 
to St. John’s by the Kyle Saturday 
evening.

Amongst the passengers who came 
by 8,8. Kyle was Mr. C. McNulty of the 
White Clothing Co.

Mr. P. Grace, of Harvey & Co., who 
wae at Bay Roberts on a short busi
ness trip returned to the city by Sat
urday's train.

WHITE DAMASK
640 yards of pare White Table Damasks; It Is ofily at Baird’s 

that you can get such quality Damask for such a price. £?Q 
Value for 90c. yard. Special .. ....... .. .. ., ............. DïJC.

Yourà sincerely.
ECHO.

Wedding Bells.
Thé perfect Cloth for every purpose; 36 Inches wide, Itnen-Uke, 

beautiful sheer surface; not a thread astray, for under things, top 
things and embroidering upon. You have never bought 041/ _ 
it before at this price, gow, have you T Tard ^ .. 4*t72C. i American Tailor’s 

Tailoring Is Personal Service

EVERY BODY of QUALITY ,ln CLOTH in MAKING, 
in FIT and STYLE.

W. P. SHORTALL phone 477.
300 WATER STREET.

- - - Nfld.

Kitchen Toweling, strong white make. Vaine for
20c. yard. Special yard .. .. ................... ... .............................

MORE TOWELING SMOKEShaving been due tp Diabetes. Deceas- Smith, Physical DU 
ed who was only 30 years of ace was C.A. 
a splendid type of citiaen. He »«««< j Mablehead, Mass.
been employed at Carnell’e Carriage 1 ----- ----------
Factory for the past eighteen years f nmmprrlal 
and was considered one of the finest vwu,u^1 
mechanics in the. city. The deceased 
'was a prominent member of thé ct.p 
and Old Comrades Association who 
■wHl be sorry to hear of his passing.
The late Mr. Downton was the second a number of the Commercial Trav- 
son of Frederick and Elizabeth Down- ellers who fhad been on the South-, 
ton of Fleming Street. Besides his west Coast returned to the city on 
parents he leaves to mourn a wife Saturday night by 8,8. Kyle, haring 
and infant child, two brothers, Wit- been unable to reach various object- 
liam and Herbert, two sisters, Clara ives. A number of the Portia’s pas- at home, and Mrs. Dwyer The sym- ! senders also returned by the s!me 

pathy of the whole oemmnnity will „hip transfer having been made at a 
go out to the bereaved in their hour point between Lamaline and 8t. 
of sorrow. (The funeral took place Pierre. Several _ passengers came 
from the home of tile deceased, 128 from St Lawrence and Burin as well. 
Circular Road, this afternoon. Intern- Both ships lay rail to rail and the 
ment being made In the Church of transfer was made without difficulty. 
England Cetaetéry. ___________________

If a flimy evenlngdress has become FlflB Ctp6 RlCC.

very Wushed in packing fill a tube . ----------

i#60 yards of Dish Toweling, unbleached finish 
value. Special 8 yards for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

BUCK TOWELS Old ChumA case full of good Wearing White Buck Towels, 
finished ends; individual size and smaller ones, suitable 
for face cloths; a great chance for barbers. Two Prices

Small TRANSFERRED AT SEA.4c. * 6c,

SINGLE Canadian & American
Blankets; they make splen-
MKR.'Sfc $1.13

60 only of heavier than usual C 
did go-between Blankets, or under B1 
You hare not bought better value, f

A mild Tobacco that has 
fully met the smoker’s de
mand for delightful qual
ity and mild character.

S. S. Sable I.
rial to Evening Telegram.

< CAPE RACE, To-day. 
rind south east, fresh, snowing : 
Ice to shore; the steamer Viking 
led west 6 a.m. yesterday; noth- 
righted to-day Bar. 29.35; Thèr.

clothes pole over bat 
coat can be “brought
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